
“VISUAL ARTS ECC CLUB” CORE

PURPOSE

The Visual Arts Club is going to be a starting point for all ECC Community members 
who are interested in the various aspects of photography, film making, drawing, painting and 
graphic design, among others.  It is conceived to help members develop skills and techniques to 
improve their talents and also to promote their arts vocation. The club also serves to increase the 
cultural heritage of Essex County College Community, and as a result increase the cultural 
heritage of New Jersey State.

VISION

 To become a genuine and diverse artists’ society which serves to the Essex County 
Community and the State of New Jersey.

MEETINGS

The Visual Arts Club is going to have at least one (1) formal meeting every two weeks. 
Informal meetings could be called anytime but they have to be announced. Any proposal, 
agreement, election or discussion made in meetings will be logged in the Club Logbook and 
inputted in the Weblog.  

MEMBERSHIP

The Visual Arts Club is going to be open to every member of Essex County College 
(students, professors, and staff) without any refuse based on discriminatory o racist practices. 
However, due to the fact that the club is a student association, the elected officers of the club 
must be active members enrolled at ECC with a 2.5 or above GPA.  Also, only the active 
members that are currently enrolled at ECC can vote and decide in projects, activities and any 
other important action to be taken. 

OFFICERS

The Visual Arts Club is going to have the following permanent officer positions: 
President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer.  The President shall oversee all club 
functions, preside over club meetings, and represent the club in an official capacity.  The Vice 
President’s duties shall be to assist the President in overseeing the club and to take care of the 
President’s duties when he/she is unable to attend.  The Secretary shall maintain the e-mail list, 
relay messages to club members, shall be in charge of all club correspondences.  The Treasurer 
shall maintain the club funds and shall be in charge of all financial transactions of the club and 
issue financial reports at every meeting.



In the Fall semester of each academic year, there will be elections. All active student 
members are eligible to run for President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer positions. 
However, elections could be called in any academic term with the agreement of the 75% of the 
memberships. 

COMMITTEES

Committees may be formed and dissolved at the discretion of the officers to complete 
certain tasks or objectives.

FINANCE

Each member of the Visual Arts Club could be required to pay a membership fee. This 
money shall be used toward advertising, promotions, and other general club needs and supplies. 
The amount of the fee and its frequency must be summited and approved in a formal meeting by 
consensus (“unanimous agreement”) . Also, members are encouraged to be involved in activities 
and projects that help the Visual Arts Club to self-sustain. 

  At the beginning of each school year, the Treasurer draw up a projected club budget for 
the year, and provide quarterly reports detailing the account expenditures, and overall financial 
situation of the club.    All expenditures must be approved by the President or the Vice President 
and must be known previously by all the officers and faculty co-advisors.


